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CONNECTICUT.

Student Government Holds
SOPHOMORES ENJOY
First Regular Meeting.
THEIR HOP.
Drab Gymnasium

is Transformed

Sat urdov. No vem ber 10, brought
ttre few bl'i/;ht

days thut have ever

one or
been

found (01' a. Sophomore Hop. Instead
of the dull drizzle of rain which usually
accompanies our social functions there
was sunshine and a brisk wind.
Tvhe
cvmnaetum
had been irn nsfor-med into
a futurist
salon. the walls draped
with
purple
and
gold
bunting,
the
lights
covered
with cylindrical
shades
gayly
painted in vart-cotored
circles.
wattressee in m-ttar smocks and tams n ppeured. adding much to the Bohemian

effect.
The m-c hest ra-c--Bolt on and C!pra no-c-en sconced in the cm-ner behind
palms. (lid much to ll1Hkc the occasion
(:njoyal)le.
~eni(lrR and Rophomul"(,S.;'::1y in new
('vening- dreSHes thH.t had bePll await~
ing- lhi~ lIlC'ir fil':-;t :lirin).:" of the season,
dan('ed llilppily ahout, fl)rg-etting rot· the
mompnl theil' t1stl<ll I,nic!,cr c'lac1state.
The men, whose advent to campus IUld
I,cen cagedy and anxiously
anticipated, ~ul'J)asRed\'<dentlno in sleel<-hairecl
splendor.
Dul'ing intermission
a dainty
PierI'ut PielTette dance was given by two
or the 1"I'efolhmenand received with enthusiasm.
A.fter intel'mission, with the COl'ners
sLl'angely empty, since ten o'clock had
sUllllYloned onlookers to the dormitol'y,
\\'Ith dance!'! shol·tened and changed
::lIJOut. the gaiety
continued,
Eleven
thirty came only too soon, and the orchestra seemed toO willing to stop playing, The evening was ovel'. Couples
strolled OUI into the ('001 air of a clear
hl'ight night and sat on steps, banks
and cUI'bstone-s to talk and chattel' until
tbe last
moment.
Then,
when
the
last stxagglers had hastened insifle, the
dool's were locked, the men departed,
::Ind Sophomore Hop was over.

REHEARSALS
FOR SPANISH
PLAY UNDER WAY.
The 'members fo the SpaniRh Club
:lre wOI'killg' diligentl~· on the Spa,nish
Play, "C~.lllcion. de Cuna.··. by Martinez
Siel'l'a, which is to be presented Dec~mbel' 8th in the gym,
Rehearsals
ha\'e been yery
encouraging", Ull to
date, and the expectation:" fot' its· success are ~Teat. 'I'he cast is as follows:
Teresa.
"Prances
Andrews '27
SOl' .Tuana de La Cruz
Katherine She!ton '24
La Vicaria.
"Consta,nce Parker '25
La PriQl'a,.
. . Margaret
Call '24
:\Iaestra de Xoil·cias .. Sarah Gordon '24
SCI' :\Itll'cela..
. Madeline Clish '27
SOl' j\fal"iu .Jesus..
"Helen Jm'dan '27
SorSagntl'io ..
,Kathedne Stewart '26
Hermana Ines
Yir~inia
Lutzenkirken
'25
El Medico.
' ,Mary Higgins '24
An tOllio. , .
,Helen Farnsworth
Chal'lott"
Lang '25, Harriet
Hiele '26
and l\[argal'et
Ehsen '26, haye chal'ge
of the scenery and costumes.

SENOR PINOL TO TEACH
AT COLUMBIA.
Senol' Francisco Pinol has accepted a
position as teacher of Spanish in the
Department
of Homance Languages ot
Columbia
University,
fOI' the summer
session of 192.,4.

Much Business Accomplished,
On T'uesday, November- 13, at 7.05 p.
Ill, the g ymnn st um was filled almost
to its capacity
with
students.
'I'he
cuu se of this vast assembly was the
th-st reg-ular meeting of the Student
Goverruu eut Association conducted by
the president, Gloria Hollister.
Arter
1he Iorma l opening and the reports of
uic secretary .and treasur-er. ether officet-s of the association
were called
upon to impress on OUI' minds va.rf ousimpor rant points:
Katherine
Slay tel',
vtce-Prestdent.
re mind ed us
I.-To
he c-a ref ul about stgning- up
1'01' rooms.
:!.-To
be mindful of ~o(;ial point~,
Mftry :::'<nodf:rHl's,
<:hail'llltLn of I he f'XecutivCl committee, askefl evervone to
be mOl'e ohsen'ant
of the rol'lowing:
1,-1< ('('ping' off t he ~I'Hss.
~.-'I'(l he more thoug'lllful
o[ kecpinl;;'
q\liet in <:l1apel.
3,-_'\'ot tu fOI'g:et to wenr hats below
l:ulll1l'd'~ COl'ner.
-.I.-I"ot to wear knickers downtown.
5.-Hefrf.l.in
from marking
up telephf"lnc looms in stone dOl'lnitories.
\'ern:! Kelsey, as head of the dining
room, asked the obHervan(:e of the 1'01lowing:
I.-Quiet
in the dIning 1'oom,
~ -.\'0
weal'Ing of knicl{el's a,t dinner.
3,-Pu!'lhing,
crOWding and noises in
general.
-.I.-The
recognIzed
duties
of
the
hoste£!'les.
5.-Cal'l'ylng
food [n.in1 the dining
hall.
Margaret Dunham, as Fire Chief. requested everyone to read the fire rules
in New London Hall. and also not to
use the north and south doors of the
dormitories except in case of fire,
Aftet· these reports. MIss Hollister
announced that a much needed business file fol' Student Govel'nment was
en route.
The new house committee plan was
pl'esented, discussed and adopted. This
gives judicial power to the house com~
mitees to act on all offences concerlling house regulations,
The plan of having
amalgamation
meetings \vas discussed and the following motion passed: that fOt- the next
time, the foul' all college organizations
~'hould meet in the fOl'm of an amalga~
mation meeting (or trial.
The presidenl asked fOl' suggestions
cOIH"erning 11 change 01' variation
in
the chapel servIce.
AHel' a brief
discussion
of open
forums. 11chaIrman, Katherine
Swan,
to tuke
charge of organizing
sueh
meetings was elected,
The chairman
is to choose her committee.
There \\·as a discussion as to send~
ing two
delegates to the ViTomen's
Inter-collegiate
Conference at Oberlin
College. As the budget only provides
for sending one person, a request was
made fOl- the loan of a $100 Liberty
Bond to be placed as security
in a
:\lew London Bank.
Miss Auwood'!'l
generous offer of her bond for this
purpose was accepted,
Gloria
Hollister
was
unanimouslY
elected to go to this conference as the
Oontinued

on page 3, en/ullin
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In. l~~;j

NOVEMBER

-----

Hunter and- Barnard
Entertain News Conference.
College Thought Indicted as
Trivial.
Hunter and Hal'nard Colleges wet-e
the joint hostesses of the eighth annual oonterence of the 'women's Intercoitectate News Association which was
held in New York on November uth
and 10th. The Courerence op-ined Friday noon with a luncheon at Students'
Hat", Barnard, where all the meetings
were held, The tor-mal addr ....
sa of welcome was made by Dean Gndersteeve
of Bal"nHrd,ln
her opinion the edttor-tat pol icv of H. couea- newspaper
should he such as to renect the opinions (If the co'lege 1)oc1y as a whole,
~'LIl(1not Sf'rye m('I'('l~' as it Illo_uthpiN:e 1'01" the starf.
i\
cf)lIcgc papel",
Hilt? S;lid, shOll!r] he j'cprf'sen[:ILin",
nnt
incliyidunl isUc.

Papers

Unnecessarily

Amateurish.

!\li.'\s
i"rerh
Kil'ch\\·e.v,
M;lna~~:in~
I';dit(lr
of lhe NflUon, "pok .... ill t.hG
aftOl'llOoll.
She emphasized the difficulty of appe~tling to a colle;:{e audience
thru a publication
because the news
function
of th,: papel' is ~al'gely tal'en.
llW:IY since Ihe news i~ always known
in ad\'f!nce,
In order LO~Ul'lllount this
difficulty
nnd make the pn]ler l"ellll~·
valuable the writers 1111lsthave a vilal
illtel'e~t In th2ir nmterial ns well as a
lmckground
of facts and l<)lowleclge
('oncerning it.
Othf'l'wise they are il1e\'itab~y ollt!'lidel's 01' mere l'evieW2!'S.
College repoi;tcl'!'l too often fnil to take
advan.tage of the really
int21'esting
features ill any stOl'Y 01' rel_ort chiefly
because the~' have only a superficird
knowl:>dge of the work at hand. -1\'fiss
Kirchwey
said that the pettiness
of
open lette!'>; indicate"
mental apathy
and indiJ'feren('es among' the student'
hody in dea'ing_ with vital
]ll·obl~ms.
Tn the infol'mal discussion which. followed she ga \'e some very ]It'acticable
and timely
suggestio~s
to the dele~
gates l'epl'2sellting
the editoriaJ
staff
(If the papel'.

Extra-Curr:cular

Activities

Too Varied

On Saturday
morning
MI', Erwin
Tuthill,
Business Manage!' of the Columbia
University
Spectator. gave an
addl-ess on the business !wob!::ms of
undergraduate
newspapers.
:1\1'1', 'l'uthill said that the bus,ness efficiency ot'
a college pape;: often suff~t's, as do alI
othel' organizations,
from a too \'aried
pal·ticipa.tion by its members in extra~
('uITicular activities,
Aflel' this meet~
ing
the
following
resolution
was
passed by the Association:
Be it hel'eby I'esolved by the members of the
\Vomen's
Interco~legiate
News Association. that in all matters of editorial
policy, make~up of the papel', and se~
lection
and content of material.
the
staff of each paper I'esel'ves the l'ight
ot' final decision.

Thoughtful

Controversies

Beneficial.

Salw'day
afternoon
Dr . .Joseph K,
Hart, Associate Editm' of the Survey,
spoke.
He also urged the necessity of
a thorough
knowledge
ot a subject
preceding
its
presentation
in.
the
paper,
Snap judgments are inestimably harmful
because they never consider the underlying reasons for either
side of a question. Pel'sonal pI'ej~dices
Cuntll'lued

fiR

vaoe~,

culumn t.

5 CENTS

STUDENT FRIENDSHIP FUND
CAMPAIGN IS LAUNCHED.
Need For Relief is Acute,
On ~ hundred
und
flft~· presidents.
deane and su.udems fr-om unlvei-sit les.
colleges and preparn tot-y schools, attended the meeting
November
9th,
held in Lho Faculty Club of Columbia
tjntver-sf tv
to
launch
the
Student
Friendship
F'und Cn.rnpnlg-n. in
the

eastern

at-en,

Dr. John H, F'i nley. of New York
City, was the chief speaker at the
meeting.
He
commented
upon
the
signs of Amertcun
genei-osity everywher-e a ppeu-ent in Europe, esuectauv
in the places touched l)'y workera for
European Helief.
He also cmph.'1sized
the
"intellectual
cag ....
I·llcss.. of
the
stuct('jllf'
of Russin, Centl'f11 Europc
ILne! tht' Neal' ERSt. \\'\10 ;11'(' given
[OO(], clothing', sheltel' and hooks with
funfll;
raiscd
thl'ough
the
Stud::nt
"'l'iendship
Cltlllpaign",.
])1',
F'in!ey
urged t1wt fln etTol't he milde this year
to continue tho wondedul
relief s::nt
11,\' means of the Student
I"l"iendship
Fund (I'om Am81'ican student" to their
less fortUJlHte f ....
lIow i;tudents ahl'oad.
Gl'Hham 'rayIQl', also of New YOI'k
City, and a speakel' at the conferen.ce,
descl'ibed
the gradual
disintegration
during' the pel'lad t'ollowing the \Val',
of economic and social life in Hussia,
which he says, LI Ihe direct cause of
the jJresent condiHons in Russia, tending to disrupt
the .whole educational
s~'stell1, 'l'he need fOl' I'elief fol' Europenn students, he said, is imperative.
PI'Of?SSOI'Paul 1I[o,11l'oe,
of Columbia
Univel'sity,
ascriJ)ed the cause of advel'se conditions
for students to the
moral and psychological
problc.ms in
Europe.
These condItions wil! becom:!
favorable, he says, when the attitude
of hatl'ed of one nation toward anothel'
changes to on:> of moral pUl'[lOSe, The
student public opinion in Ew'ope has a
tremendous
i,nfluen,ce, he said, upon
nlltional
affairs, and cOIlsequent!y the
unification
of all students of the \\'orld
b~' llI:,nns of European Student Relief,
is an operative
international
force of
great impDI·t.ance.
HeJ)I'esentatives
fl'om the co!leges,
schools an.d univ~rsities
present told
of enthusiastic
plans for this year's
Student Friendship
Fund Campaigns,
From the present outlook
it appears
that this yeal"s dl'ive will be as successful as those of th:: past three
years.

DR

ROSELLI
TO SPEAK
CONVOCATION.

AT

At the Convocation uf November 20th,
DI'. Bruno Roselli, Professol' of Italian
a.t YassaI'
College,
will
speak
011
"Fiume,
Albania,
a,nd the Ruhr." Dr.
Roselli
lectured
at Connecticut
last
winter
on Mussolini
and the Facisti
movement.
He is a native of Italy and
very well informed on subjects of both
Italian
and international
interest.
A_s
a speaker, Professm' Roselli is entertaining
,lnd eioQuent.
His point or
view is distinctly
Italian, and his sympathy always with his mothel' country.
All 'Who had the privilege of hearing
Dr. Roselli's views of the Facisti know
that whether or not he convinces. he
cenainly
pntertains his audience,
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STAPP
ED ITO It-I X-CIII EF
Kalhr)'u
H. .:\los..s '2-1
AS~OCIATE EDITOHS
Charlotte
Beckwith '25
Allee Barrell '2;;

force to overcome spiritual opposition.
Xu war I~ won till the enemy's morale
is broken. .xc fight Is over till the
ombata nt s nave shaken hands,
If the
,\'Ilrld i-;o;ever (0 nve at peace it must
he- becauee it is rea ny educated to this
truth,
Th~1 ercre. untess you do not want
world peace. unless you do not believeIII European
civilization
and unless
you do not vatue your own education,
vou are not exempt rrom giving some
~1::sl!o>l;lIH'e t hrough
the
Student
Fr-iend sh i p
Fund,-in
friendship,
in
:':-Iatitude and in hope.

~EWS -":OITOR
Olivia Johnson '24

FREE

nEl'OH'rEIt:;

Louise Hall '2-1
Kut her-Ine Swan '2G
Lcr-rulm- ...er-r-ls '21l
Paulin., 'Varner
':!t:
lIU:SAGIXG
RillTon
Katherlnt,l
:::iIH,ltOll '2-1
A~~IWI'.\:-;'I· :H.-\:,\,\(;lxt:

Charlotte
Alma

..:nITOHS

'l'rac.)' '25
Da\i!'l

':!l,i

nUSINt~SS
iUAXAGEn
Helen Duuglass '24
AI'l:-;IWfAST nCSISESS
.\l,\X.\OEI(:"
])oroth)' Wigmore '2;;

Margaret
F.4.CUvn:
Dean

Fowler '26
;\DnSon
Nye

IN FRIENDSHIP,
IN
GRATITUDE, AND IN
HOPE.
At certain timeR we view OUI" educa.tion with suspicion.
We wandel' if
:tll the time and $lJ eng-th consumed in
the punmit of it Icad only to hlll'assc~l
nerves and despair,
Rut when we al'e
in a nonnal condition ;:In(1 face the
queslion
frankly we kno\\' tbat our
education is of vel'Y real value to us,
and we should be most sorry to fOl'feit
it. This belief in the worth of education is what makes assistance to Eurupean students and universities
a true
Student l?dendshilJ Fund.
The voluntary sharing with another of something
of value chal'ucterizes all tru(' fri{'nd~hip,
And ret, in another sense, support of
the Student F'riendship
Fund ill not
the sharing of our good fortune with
othel's hut an acknowledgment
o[ past
dellts, a thal,k offering to all the students, teachers, and universities of Eulope which in the past made po!'xible
our American civilization,
all(l from
whom we still dl'aw our st:tndards of
culture,
America is not only the physical child of Europe, she is the spirit ..
ual pl·oduct.
Somf' would say this is nothing to
hoast of: fOl' as it is possible to decry
the value of education, so must we also
admit that it is quite easy to produce
evidence 1.0 prove European civilization
a failure, and, therefore, logically, w~
owe Europe no debt of gratitude
and
~hould not encourage
the renewal of
a civilization
which is worse than
worthless,
But there al'e few of us
who honestly believe thi!';. Rather do
we say that bal'harism, not European
civilization, is the cause of the apparf'nt failure,
It is not that
Europe's
ci\'ilization is wrong, but that there is
not enough of it. The really potent
('harge is that hel' ch'iIIzation
is still
dangerously adulterated
with barbaric,
pagan standards,
And ,...e must. also,
include Amel'iC'an civillz3.tion in this
:\ccusalion,
r~ there any remedy?
"\Vny do we
hope fol' a hetter
future?
Because
somehow we insist UpOn belieVing that
when people are truly f'ducated they
will know what Is the ri~ht way to
live and will want to attain to that
standard,
If only they knew hetter
they would do hettel',
Hf'al edU<'''ltlolI
guides and enlar~es th£" powel' of the
spirit. and it is still lru£" that, "He ''''ho
governeth
his Own heart is gTeater
than he that taketh a citade1." rf EuI'Dpe is to slop trying to take citadels,
if a real peace is to come, it ;,vill not
be through any mechanical restraint of
war, hut through the intelligent recognition of the uselessness
of material

SPEECH.

[Tht, rednora ot the "XtlC$ do not hold
Ih"'llItiel\".... responsible
tor the optnrone
In thilJ column,l

"Xlll'l"~~,,,t1

U"':lr 1';dilOl':
\\'Ily do ~o mllny o[
distort OUI' pel'son;llities't

us choose to
Is It because
\\'l"
f£>el so overwhelming
a uissatislal't:on with OUI'selves that we altempt
to Imitate othel's. and so tend to be('OIlH? <ll'titldal't
Mueh has heen said
and wl'itten about Imitation in dres!',
Our attention
hfts often been called
to the fact thut no 800ner does one gll'l
wear something new which strikes our
fancy, than we all ar-e sure to follow
like a (Jock of sheep, whethel' the partieul"z' -"tyle hecomes us 01" not. There
l·esuit£.: what Is commonly
called a
'·fad." ~o It frequently occurs with a
('enain kind of sweater 01' shoe; so It
ha.~ !)eell with hohbed hair; so it has
h(l('n \\·ith I,nickers: 51"0
it has I)een with
!,f11'dannl1s Ilot ~o vel'y long ag-o, But
pC'rlm))>:too much is belll.£:"made of th1.'3
unifrll'mity in dl'ess, .After alL we are
!-lUll \\'illing to pay a high jll'ice for q,
cll·e,.;"OJ' ·t hat. if only we I;u'e assured
thai thel'e won't be another
like it.
.\nd it" we do see Hnother, we are very
murh gl'ieved and probably
diseal'CI
lhat dres" 01' hat. Somehow we· desire to I)e exclusive, distinctive in our
clothes,
And ~'et when it comes to preserving
OUl"
inner selves, \ye do not take ',:;0
much care as we do with our external
appeal'ance,
It is. a lamentable
fact
that many of us distort, disfigure OUI'
natures, our personalities.
"Ye seek to
imitate
another's
mode o[ speech,
\\'h~ch is not at all in keeping with
OUI'
nature.
'·\'e conceal the things
which really interest
us, and work
up a tremendous
enthusiasm
OVf'r
thin::;R to which we are indifferent or
which we even dislike,
Why? For no
reason ",hatf-ver, .exCe]lt for the sake
of imitating" others,
And are we suc('e:,>sful in our attempted
transformations?
l':,>ually not. \\'hat we succeli'd
in doinJ.>is not to CI"eate a new persor:fllitr [or ourselves but to distort our
particular
type,
It is obvious that
many types exist, and, 've must confess,
thel'e is a certain chal'm in everyone
nf them, pl'ovided it is a natural, uflaffeC'ted type, There Is an attraction
in the quiet, reserved goirl; there is
~~omcthing-il'l'esistible in the gay, joyful
1=:"11'1; there is It fascination
in the sweet,
helpless little thing; there Is something
intli'restlng in the strong independent
woman.
But once we abandon
our
Qwn type and strive to develop another,
we lo~e the charm that belongs to us.
'\'e
become
artificial.
1Ve make
chimeras of oUl'selyes, It is a difficult
task to act a part which was not intended for us, and few are fitted to
"tand the test.
Tn the majority of cases
the affectation is only too apparent.
It
iR infinitely more simple to act our
own natural
selyes,
'Vhy, then, not
peek to (len'lop our !>articular personality, rather than attempt
Imitation?
This does not, f)f course, mean that
WI"
an,' to enC'OUl'age every
qualit~·
which WI' happen to possess, whether
t:"ood 01' had, By all means let us
('Iiminate what is undesirable
In our~elves, but let us use judgment.
Let
UR
avoid artificiality,
Let us try to
act our own parts,
"\,e may be surprised to find it not so very dull.
'25,

COLLEGE
WHAT

NEWS
DOES COLLEGE
ATTEMPT?

HUllelin has expressed its
on the old conn-overar of the
runcuon at the Liberal Arts College,
\\'e consider it worthy of reprint.
"In a recent newspaper editol'ial. ,,:e
carne upon this sentence;
'College ~s
the means or conat an tly Jlfting bustness and industry to h ig her- levels of
efficiency.'
It expresses
quite effecttvetv a prevntent misconception
of coltece (among those who have not yet
been given an equally erroneous notion
IJY F. Scott
Fitzgerald and others) as
a place wher-e e xpert s are trained
fer
the punctiliously nccut-are administration or OUl' complex industrial
mnchi ner-y. \\'e have a vision of a. horde
of ncwly-Hedged emctencv experts preselllill~ themselves
for their degl'pes
(':I{'!l June
and Jushing out to devise
means foz' adding a little marc to the
WOI Id's accumulation
of goods-a
picture manifestly incongl'uouS with our
f-xperience of H college of Liberal .<\rts,
There's a gTeat discrepanC'y between
what thl:' liberal colle:::'e really does
<lim to accomplish
and what society
seems to expect o[ the graduates
of
"ueh an institution,
Professional schools, It is h'ue, prepare theil' students to become specialists in 0111' nanow
field; they train
people to <:al'l'y on the productive fun('~
lions in society,
The liberal college
slrefsP!j rather
the di£.:trlbutive a.nd
con£.:umptive
fUllctions.
It
is not
cnough tl1at tllf' 1'01lege student
be
macle nn effectl"e part. of the machine,
an elimina.tor of friction
in the indu"tl'lal \H)rld. He ,<;hould ])e able tf)
compJ'0hcnd tile mac-hille in its entil ely, tn unclcrstand the significance
of hi~ )'eliltionship to other men, and
al)Ove all, to enjoy and appreciate
all
that OUt·cuitul'e may oriel'.
Thc college of jibel'fll arts
should
develop
people who can live more fully, and
with gl'eater intensity of appreciation,
than if they had not been members
of a college fol' foul' years,
'\'\"e wonder to what extent the undel'gTaduates' ideas of college coincide
with the indu.striallstic
one of the
I)usiness world.
Students are affected
hy social expectation, and consequently
we find students
studying
merely to
become teachers, ai' chen1ists, or n1athematician$, and often neglecting other
vital phases of knowledge in ordel' to
be more efficient in their own vocational
field.
\\'e
can only pl'otest
against the demands of a society which
requires that its members concentl'ftte
on theil' specific tasks
before they
have gained an adequate
idea of the
g-eneral relations of thel' work and before they have developed sensitivity of
appreciation
and capacity for utilizing
all the goods which the com hined efforts of society may produce."
B:l.I nard

opinion

"HORIZONS-A
BOOK
CRITICISM."
By Francis

OF

theatre, poetry, the wai-, and varta.c-,
those anicles which could not be ctas ,
sffled.
\\'ith a true eye and a~ ,a~e~
quare pen he makes a clear dlVISIOn,
between the sheep and the goats of
the modern "inteliigentia."
In or-der to give some idea of the
pm-tic ula r material
dealt. with let .me
mention a few of the wrrter-e, q uoti ngwha t seems to me to be the heart of
hi" review of each. In speaking
of
""!lliam
Dean Howells" by Alexander
Hat-ve y. he says:
"It is only persons
having no particular
feeling ror- literature who can go astray about the de,.!Jthce simplicity and artlessness
or
M -. j-Iowells."
It is interesting
to read
what he says of Mrs. 'whar-ton, whOse
new book, "A Son at the Front", is at
present before the public,
"One really
suff'ers on account of the pace at which
.\1rs. Wharton hUlTies ovel' the poig1WI1('y of a hUI11,l,nrecord and
<lJ'l'ives
at il ('ruel predicament
The result is a falsity that is scarcely
accountable in an artist so acute."
At
Convocation
last
Tuesday,
mention
was made of Cal~j Sandbul'g, an imagist
and a poet who;;e wad,s, however, have
not been genenl,lly considered as )'eputable poetry,
Yet Ml'. Hackett
de~
dares that "the free I'hythms of 111"1'.
Carl Sandburg are a fine achievement
in poetry."
He continues
his vindication of Sandburg by l'emal'king that
"<;twh exquisite realization of the scenes
that ,!:::uve1'11\'. Sandburg the mood of
110I1ut,\'i!' ill itself a creation
of the
])eautiful."
And so through some nfty
0\' more
essays MI'. Hackett concisely
:lll{1 justly
point>: out the trend of liter,ltlln~' and o[ thou.;ht as he sees it.
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Hackett,

Criticism,
lil,e a keen knife, cuts
thl'ough
sentimentalism
and populal"
appl'eeiation, to the root of the matter,
\\·ith fairness and control, with Ullder'itandlng and background, and above
all with sympa.thy, it lays
the facts
bare.
1"I'ancl:,>Hackett
in his preface to "Horizons", remarl<s, "A critic
should be a linguist, a nhilologist, a
psychologist,
a man who knows litt'rary and aesthetic
ideas as well as
history,-soclal
and economic and political: but all of it is cold and inani~
mation unless the ftame of sympathy is
touched to it. Criticism is an art limited hy the capacity of the critic for
emotion."
So, in this hook. "Horizons-a
Book of
Criticisms", we find him adhering closely to his own definition of criticism,
"an art", he says, "of the liVing world
and the living age," \\'ith
a large
gesture he<Includes in his volume, nov~
ellsts and theil' books, drama and the
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Arrives.

rived to comj.tete the quartet of the
second gener.ujon born to" C. C.'s til-st
rour crass as. She i!:l Janet
wenden
FI"ey, daughter
of "At" Frey and Ann
S:ade. Long before this Item goes to
I,. es s, little Miss Frey will have cete-

Rockwell & Co.

A BIG, STRONG,

IN THE

ALUMNAE.

HOOP

STREET

I

speuktng
of
Int,-the second
of "The -rorem Pole" h; .ureadv
in etrcuta uon. All honor 10 our next
yuuug'est Alumnae
for
the splendid
>;]1il'lt anti
"progTessjverL_'Ss" shown ill

starttux

a class publication!

\\'hleh j-emfnde us most POI~'lHtllt!y
that OUI' OWII «u-urumnue
publication

for- which, we antertatu
all kinds of
hopes and plans [s still only a dream,
1-I0We\'el\ the Boanl of Editors
J)~ans
a meetin~ in the n~al' future to take
d('finitc <le-tion on the plans fOl' the
Issue, ,\-e tire more th::m read)- fOl'
su:.;gestions of all killd,~, by no means
f .eling' that
our opinions
shoulcl estahlish
the criterion
for this
,1}IJlI/'
pltper,
POI' the
henefit of those who were
not present at the Alumnae
me"ting',
we print herewith
the names of the
class editors who, ,,'it11 the Publicity
(.'hairllllln, ll1ill{e up til" stll[[:
lnlfl-Esther
Batchelder,
I nO-;\l:II'jori('
,'iets,
l~~l-:\[al'l.;':ll'et
.J:lcoh8011,
1!l22-J:'anch('
1"inesih'e1'.
ln3-flcl<'n
1\\'('1'.\', :\[ich"[inH Nalllovitch.
Two
l'erwesentatives
were
chosen
{rom the [;tsl ;.;'I'aClutltlng clasf.l: (1)
hcc:luf.le th'y
repI'esent
:l
closer and
l!lore' actin'
Intel'esl ill colleg-e-alul11llao re[atlOllships;
(l) bf'CaUlle thut
<:Iass is nOl r~pl'e!'lcnted On the A~umn:\(~ 1':xc('uLive Hoal·d. Any 01' all o[
these membel's will be g-lud to l'ecelve
as>;istance
fiu
sugg~stion::l
for our
AlUl11nue PublicatiolL
\\"dto to your
cluss rcpl'esentuth'e
and tell her who
in rOUl" class
you think
especial!r
filted to contl'ibut~-art
llumor. literatUl'e of classic or ephemel'ul qualitypoelry' cuts 01' an)'thing
else original.
Be sure to pass on any idea that is
wor~h \\'Ol'king out in OUI' fil'sl publi~
cation.
Of COUl'se "Eli's Litt!~ Sisters"
{as
the boat-hoLlse decorations
culled us)
were overjoyed at the victory in New
Haven
on Nov~mbel'
3l'd. But tile
Yale-Arl11~" games was of particular
intel'est. in that it brought about a real
miniatul'e I'eunion of C, C, Alumnae,
\\-dtes "Prent":
"1 took
in the 'V~st Point
J{amc
ypstel'day,
It was gTeat!
Helen Cannon sat behind me, so we had a little
chat.
l\Ieddie Doughel'ty
passed
me
on the stl'~et
Sa \\' J a Emel'son
Dot Pryde met me 'for a
minute a(tel' the game,
So I had a
l'e:.a! C, C, time,"
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EXCHANGE.

of

The
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Telepbone
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Radcliffe News, in an editoria.l
c:\llNl "Pi(ty Yeal's in FOUl': 01- ReSiitfu! Hepose"',
descriQ~S
a. feverish
campus life which seems to be twin
sister to ours,
It declares
that "every
gil'l in colleg:, htls three distinct fields
in which to exrend her energy:
fit"st,
her ~tudies; second, hel' college activities: anrl third. h ....
'· pel-so,nal life. A
Iitt!e of each-perhaps
yelT large pro~
pan Ions of two--make
up the normal
life, none can be omitted,
yet anr
alan:! would occupy a fair-sized
lifetime, if attended
to as completely
as
possible:'
It ends with the suggestion,
"Do l('s.~ do it bella and 1(01/'/ look so
h:ll'ass':ld! "

LIBRARY.

Among thl' books added to OUI' Ii1)I"31'yduring the week, you will find,
·'The Char-m or a Well xranuered Home",
by Helen Stur-ret t. which was originall)' published under the uue "Letters
to Elder Du ue ht ers, ~Iul rted and Cn·
nuu-rted."
..~cha(;keledYoulh",
hy Edward Yeomans, is II group o( essays thal hnve
np pen r-ed n-om time to time in the Atla nt ic !\Ionthly.
Those
who enjoyed
"Ku! Lung's Golden Hour" will upnrecrate "The
Wallet or Ku i Lung" by
the same out nor: the covers alone arc
a deuetn
LO
the eye, Outlines continue to grow and m u l t ipf y. we have'
ndded lU the liilrlll')' the first volume
or -Ouutue
M Lnenuure''.
edited by
.luhn t n-tn kwut er.
It is tuustrmed
In
bluck and while and in corer.
In the
11I·,;t volume
We find: The 1l1'8t hooks
In me world, Horner, the Story ur the
utbte. the l;;nglish Hlble us tneruun-e.
uie sacred hooks or the East, Creel,
Myths and poets. Greece and Rome, the
Middle Ages and the Renaissance,
Jt is
well printed
Hnd pleasant
to handle,
with hlhliogTuphie::; at the end of each
('haptcr.
A useful
litlIe hook may be found
at the main def.ll.; entitled "The p]'OnUllciation
of 10,000 Propel' Names,
giving- f:'lmous geographi('lll
and bio~
g-nl]lhical names of !looks, works of an"
(·h:lr:lctel's in CTetlan.foreign titles. etC'."
If the :'\ew It)tCI'nalional
I~n('ylopedia
fallR, this l'>hou[c\next he consulted,
\\,(1 ha\'(' had 011(lisp[ay all this weck
r(,l't~in hO(lks ('ontainin~ the' pO<'1ry ....
f
.'ll'fO.,Gr,H'(' J[;lzftnl ("'ll1klillg, ",llll de[ig'hf(ul pnrtl'ailH of f,lr". Conkling" and
]Wl' eln llg"ht('r Ililrla. LateI' lhe hookJ:!
of !lOctl')' rhllt w(']'c mcntioncd
in hel'
lall, itt ('ollvocation,
Tups(]ay aftel'noon. w('l'e Hdeled to the cliflp]ay nl('k.
:'I'lan,\' 11:\\'(' flim'e been ta],en out fOl'
fUI'~h('l' leading.

----
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TO

The name of Count Gourbei YamaniOLOpl"ohably conveys precisely nothing to most Americans,
But behind
that name lies a dramatic
cal'eer, [or
it is the name of Japan's
Prime Ministel- and Foreign Secretary,
who has
heen called for the second time to
the helm of the gO\-ernment.
He is
an admiral.
and it "-aH in the naval
dub of Tokyo that he met other statesmen in ordel' to form the ~e\\'- Cabinet
necessitated
hl' the death of the Prime
.\1inister Kato" during the earthquake,
I Ie was forced to resign as Prime
.\Iinlstel" nine years :oo.gobecause of a
political
scandal,
although
it was
doubtful
whether
Yamanioto
was in
any way personally to blame,
He now
011

woe -4, column

I.

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK

S'fREET,

Lnwrence

Hall Bid ..

Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
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and MISSES

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
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i\1odern!zalion of tile I'emote Egyptian
\'alley of Kings is steadily IH'agressing,
and to other recent twenti2th century
innovations
will soon be added the telephone,
The Egyptian government
has
hegun th" inHtallation of a line between Luxor and the vallel-·
A )"C<l1' ago the district whel'cin the
rulel-s of ancient
Eg-ypt were buried
\\'as nJl1lo~t <ISinaccessibl:- fl'om Luxor
as it ",as in the time of the Pharaohs,
hut now a motOl' road runs through
the ntlley ::Lnd th:, te:ephone poles are
appearing ..

Conti/lutd

153·163 State Street

I, nil,WIIl;,!,

~('llicl' delegale,
~tlnl
Cr:lWf01'd \\'~HI
elcl',cll aH JuniOl' delegate,
The president
l\!'lked eV('I'yone to be
lllonJ perHonally l'e>sponsible for student
~o\'el'nmellt
l'ules, making us rcali:'.e
thal the success of student govel'nmenl
dtopends not on Council. but on each
one's individual
and community
l'e·
SPollsibility,
The meeting was closed
by the laking of the student govel'nment o.\th.
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TO

"revolve, detached
in her own little
eddy of oblivion while the rising tide of
the greatest moral and political movement of the gener-a t ton sweeps by".
She a rg-ued that
the Klan has a
I"i~ht to its secrecy as much as do other
organizations
to theirs, mentioning "the
windowless buildings of the secret societies
at Yale" that
-are accepted
without Question".
'r he I',.illn 10lli(lll while recording the
interview lakes occasion to publish an
editorial attacking
the Ku Klux Klan
as berne up posed to the rn-tncrptes of
gover-nment in the United States;
remarking
that "if' oblivion is destined
ror those who oppose the 'invisible
emptre' we will at least
keep our
hcudx above the 'rising tide' of tar",

POWER

Omcllldal
(1"1I11I
pa!Jt: 3. ClJlumn 3.
resumes ottlce under circumstances
of
u npr ecedented tragedy,
That
Japan
will r apld ly recover
is
more than pl"obable, and it is fell that
ill Yamanioto
the Japanese trace an

ntne leader.

-----

HUNTER
ENTERTAIN
C.",(;louletl

AND
NEWS

BARNARD
CONFERENCE,

FRESHMEN
DEFEAT
SOPHOMORES.
The cruelty

feated

of it was appalling-de-

in all

the g-Iorv of Hop

week-

end, in frO,nt of the \'ery men invited
hy the Sophomore~.
Though disastl'oUS
the game
was fal' from displeasingthe l",'eshmen played a splendid game
-making two g-oals in the first half.

This

was

too much

of a challenge

La

the Sophomores who j)"'came most de18nnined and
played ,,0 vigorously
that they sCOl'eel a goal on the combined efforts
of Abels o.nd Damel'eJ.
After this-thoug"ll
the fight was "yel'
valiant-no
more 1<1
ul'els were won on

either side, and the 1,'r('s1101"Jlhecnme
the uncrowned
and unsun,g hero{'s of
the day,
The Senior KE.'condteam, with l1lan~:
making theil' ,lth!"lic
debuts, fell bcfore
the ,Juniors-as
the result
of
two Junior goals
which Qverpowel'ed
Hunkin's
on-~ might~· effort.

KLAN ADVOCATE INTERVIEWS PRINCE TO.VfAN.
.Alma "\'hite, bishop of the small religious sect known as the "PiIlal' of
l-'ire," declared
to one of the editors
of the l)rillCf'ffWillll
that the Ku Klux
Klan is on the verge of "sweeping
through the colleJ:res of the country a£
it has swept
thl'ough
the
masses
Bishop
'Vhite
has just returned
from
a tour of the Eallt and Middle "'est
where she has addl'esged Klan meetings, She assel'ted to the editor th.1.(
for Pl'inceton to l'emain indifferent
to
the Ku Klux Klan would he for her to
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The
suggestions
which
Secretary
lughes made ten months ago and which
the guvernments
or Britain and France
have now agreed to appt'ove in principle \\"as not an offer of al'biU'ation,
Thl' llistol"Y of the proposal dates back
to December 29, 1922, when it was first
mode public just before the Conference
of allied Premiers was shortly held to
iniluire into the question of German
l'<'Tl.u·ations.
It I'Nld as fo1Io\\'s:
"J[
~:tat(>~n1('n cannot agTee and the exig-enl'ies of public opinion
make theh·
C'ourRC rlifficuH, then
thel'e should
he
callpd to theil' aid those who can point
the
way to a solution,"
It was not
('enain before the Conference was held
that statesmen
could not agree, but
when it broke up Bl itain was in a minc['ity of one.
["l'ance has now agreed
to the appointment
hy the Reparations
Commission of 11 body of experts
to in~
quir!' into Germany'~
capacity to pay.
,his hody of' {'xperts will have no independent Rtntus,
The inquiry will be
under the authority of the Reparations
rommission,
The PUl'pose of Ihe inquiry will not be to find out how
much Germany
can be relieved from
paying--but
her capacity
to pay.

CATERER

88 STATE STREET

The delegates n-om Connecticut wel':-Moss, Charlotte
Beclnvith,
Alice 8alTett,Katherine
She'ton, and
I-Ielen Douglass,
.
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and

amon e college students.
The coueee
pa per Olrel's itself as an instrument
fOI'
diminishingthe ti-ivfatit.v of student
though t. and «evetouuur
iJI its place
rens on and corm
rehen
ston.
In tho e veulng- the Hun ter- Culleue
Itunetrn ont.er-tnined
the C'onreren ce at
:1
din n 'I" at the Hotel Ast.or- followed
hy H tnen ue
party
at the G'Il'riC'l,
w-her-e the 'r'bcuu-e Guild rn-oc ucuon
""\"indo\\'s",
by Uulssworth y, is hfling
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1H!\'c no place in a college pn pet-, but
cousmer.uton
and knowledge of a subject fln not preclude controversies.
A
enmnus
o ugh t to have two or three
g"(Jod ftg-ht s g-oin.g uu all the ume Dr-.
t t.u-t said.
College Thought
Apathetic,
'rhe
kevnote
of the Conference
expressed hy both xrtes Ku-ch way find
DI'. Hart, as we'! ,18 the delegates,
was
the emphasis
of the need for less
superfidal
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